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To: Mideast Area Men’s Soccer Coaches
From: Bud Lewis, Regional Chairman
Date: December 6, 1994
Subject: NSCAA All-Mideast Teams
Enclosed are the 1994 All-Mideast Teams, selected from the
returned ballots. The coaches participation was about the same
as last year, although, support for most NCAA Division I and II
players for the Mideast regional teams was down considerably from
. recent years.
- In order for a player to be selected to the regional teams, a
¿minimum of 20% of a team’s different opponents must have voted
„for a player. As a result, there were -only enough players
meeting this criteria to make two All-Mideast NCAA Division I
. teams. 5
I’ve also enclosed the Team Index and participation listing. The
team index is based on a teams Won/Loss/Tie record. ae
